
Headline Goes HereFood-Grade Lubricant for 
Rotary Compressors 
Ultra FG

Ingersoll Rand Ultra FG lubricant keeps your product safe if incidental 
contact occurs and increases your productivity by keeping your 
compressor running trouble-free longer.

Taking Food-Grade Lubricants to the Next Level  

Concern over food safety has never been higher and industry 

regulations have never been more stringent. Ultra FG utilizes 

new chemical technology to exceed industry requirements 

for incidental food contact and to provide you with extended 

lubricant life and better protection for your compressor. 

Enhanced Performance and Safety  

The synthetic alkylated naphthalene base fluid used in Ultra FG 

provides better inherent temperature stability, detergent action 

and stabilizers that keep the lubricant from breaking down.  

Additionally, the proprietary blend does not form abrasive 

deposits such as those formed by mineral oils and conventional 

polyalphaolefins (PAOs). These characteristics prevent acid 

formation and ingested material deposits from accumulating in 

critical areas of the compressor, extending service  

life and enhancing performance.

   
Ultra FG lubricant will increase your air system’s 
reliability and productivity by protecting your 
compressor from food-borne contamination and 
abrasive deposits.

■■ Longer life of 6,000+ hours*

■■ Outstanding anti-wear protection extending 

compressor life

■■ Resistance to formation of foam, sludge, 

varnish and corrosive acids

■■ Readily separates from water reducing  

potential for rust and corrosion

*Dependent on application and operating conditions
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Food-Grade Solutions
Ultra FG is available for use in all rotary screw compressors that require H1 food-grade lubricant and comes in three standard 

sizes: 5 liters, 20 liters or a 208 liter drum. Ultra FG is also fully compatible with standard PAO food-grade lubricants, making it 

quick and easy to switch your rotary compressor lubricant.

In addition to the high performance of Ultra FG, Ingersoll Rand offers an 

ion exchange filter kit, designed to remove harmful acids from your  

food-grade lubricant while your air compressor is running.  Integrating 

this simple, yet highly effective, system maximizes your lubricant life.

For information on Ingersoll Rand distributors visit: 

www.ingersollrandproducts.com

✓ USDA/NSF H1  
 Compliant 

✓ FDA 21 CFR 178.3570   
 Compliant

✓ Kosher and Parve Certified
*Only suitable for units with external scavenge line.

Description Filter Kit Replacement Filter

Ion Exchange Filter Kit* 
4-75 kW (5-100 hp) 38430914 38430898

Ion Exchange Filter Kit*
90-350 kW (120-470 hp) 38431094 38430906

Filtration

Description CCN

5 liters (1.2 gallons) 23973969

20 liters (5.3 gallons) 23973977

208 liters (55 gallons) 23973985

Ultra FG Lubricant

Property Value Verification Method

ISO Viscosity Classification 46 ASTM D2422

Flash Point °C (°F) 264 (507) ASTM D 92

Pour Point °C (°F) -49 (-56) ASTM D 97

Rust Prevention Properties Pass ASTM D 665B

Emulsion Characteristics at 54°C (130°F), ml 40/40/0 ASTM D 1401

Fluid Color Amber N/A

Ultra FG Lubricant Technical Data

(20 min)


